
St. Joseph Society’s May Boot Camp: The 3 Ways of the Interior Life

Objective: According to The Baltimore Catechism God made man “to know him, to love him, and to
serve him in this world and to be happy with him forever in the next." Jesus answered the question
about the meaning of life even more briefly when he said that he “came so that [you] might have life
and have it more abundantly" (John 10:10). The mission of the St. Joseph Society is to help men “To
Order All Things to Christ” by growing strong in mind, body, and spirit. This month, we will explore
the universal call to holiness, the perfection of the Christian life, and the three ways of the interior
life so that we can become the man God created us to be.

Podcast Schedule

Episode #33 – The Perfection of the Christian Life

Episode #34 – The Purgative Way

Episode #35 – The Illuminative Way

Episode #36 – The Unitive Way

Monthly Challenge: Go to St. Joseph - Pray the Memorare to St. Joseph for the intentions of the St.
Joseph Society

- Build On Your Progress! – Continue “The First 15” by praying the Morning Offering, praying
all or some of the Rosary, genuflecting before the Lord reverently, building the habit of
meeting with our Lord in adoration once a month, performing a nightly recollection, monthly
Confession and offering ourselves with Christ to our Heavenly Father as we pray the Mass,
and commit to Intellectual, Theological Formation Twice per Week.

- Pray the Memorare to St. Joseph daily for the intentions of the St. Joseph Society. “Remember,
O Most Chaste Spouse of the Virgin Mary, that never was it known that anyone who fled to
thy protection, implored thy help, or sought thy intercession was left unaided. Inspired by this
confidence, I fly unto you, my spiritual father, and beg your protection. O Foster Father of the
Redeemer, despise not my petitions, but in your goodness hear and answer me. Amen.”

www.StJosephSociety.org


